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Commencing Saturday December jSth we will Inaugurate the Great-

est Slashing Clearance Sale ever held in Paducah I
Our complete line ol Winter jackets mutt be closed out regardless

of cost +

In order to do this we have put the knife deep Into the print Our
complete line of Winter Cloafctat just HALF PRICE

All ott tjy> Tine Kersey Jackets go In our Slashing Clearance Saler
for 373 4

It All our t rooo Jackets go for 100 ALL OUR 11500 AUTOUO us
+ BILLS rO FOR tjys aXAl

all our fioo fur Sc ri uo for 00tfort7SY and Fur ColUrettet co at
JUST ONE HALF PRICEi i
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Dont Mistakei the Place The BAZAAR I1
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Ate particularly trmptlnf fasogintrwith It We are prepared for
the with as
choice

It
a collection ol seasons

ble dainties as the mot capri
clone epicure could with Dar
log the holiday season your U
Lie demands may of the Rood
thirds we have prepared for if
and we want you to come and
took around Do not worry

prieeathy ere lowJiuTv could hope to And MMllillllllHIIIIII Mu
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If you hav anything to do In the way of

a
This Slue Iron or GiiVJiiiztd JornlGa Walk Tcl lons to

CHRIS MILLER
He will call ant gva you prices that art reasonable
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LID BO
Fatal Burns Result to Mrs J E

Lawless of South Sixth

She Wit Showered With Burning Oil From

the limp

MM J E Lawleu of 728 South
Sixth street was fatally burned last
night early by the explosion of a
lamp she carried In her hands She
picked up the lamp which bad been
totting on a store and IIt exploded

or burst from heat and scattered
burning oil all over her

Her husband and a visitor rushed
to her aulitanoe and tore her
clothing from ber but not until the
had been horribly burned and inhaled
tome of the Games

Mr Lawless was painfully burned
In aiding hit wife but the Games were-
soon extinguished and Dra Fcnilley
and Daley were called They found
the barns unusually bad and pro
nonnced them probably fatal Mr
Lavrleiili employed at the furniture
factory and It a well liked man

At press time this afternoon Mrs
Lawless was barely alive

THE LAST DAY

Suits Must Be In Today For the

January Term

A five Thousand UolUr D majr8 Suit Filed

By Indignant WifeOther SuiU

IThb it the last day for filing suits In
court for service before the

approaching term of court There
hat not been much of a rush but will
doubtless be by night

MM Sarah Elllthorpe hat carried
her marital woes into the courts at
last tine hat been complaining to
magistrates police and othenbnt this
far hat received little satisfaction and
equally at much sympathy She It
quite a young woman and married
Major Ellithorpe a skiff builder of
South Second street who It not to
young at he used to be Lately

hol
claims ha has abandoned her and
fused to take care of her They have
been married but a few months and
the hat no grounds for a divorce yet

This morning me filed through
Judge James Campbell a suit for
99000 damages against Hannah unit

Louise Dnnnoy of South Second street
alleging that they enticed hr husband
away from home and conspired to In-

duce him to abandon her and did
Induce him to abandon her She
claims 14000 damages for this and
sake the court to restrain them from
further keeping him from caring for
and Hrportlng her

The Ounnoyt live near Second and
Washington streets and were in ¬

dicted by the last grand jury for
running a dltorderly house

F O Rudolph Administrator of the
estate of the late John W Deloach
Ales suit against the Fidelity Mutual
Insurance company of Philadelphia
for 11000 on a policy Attorney K T
Llghtfoot brought the suit

J N Murray filed a suit azainit
hit wife Millie Murray for divorce
this morning In circuit court charg ¬

abandonmentA
dIal this afternoon

by Device awl Barns against W D
Downs and Son the stone yard men
of West Trimble street to recover on

allegedijebtof 810 balance on a bill

TROUBLE OV L tt TRAIN

Fowlkei lies t7TM south
bound Iltlooli Central train was the
tccne if a wild time for a few mow
Into Will Jackson got en the train
drink and alter taaking a disturbance
for a short time shot and killed an nc
knows nero front Ulpley Jackson
tLen palled tie bell cord and escaped

u tbo train slowed up In response in
tile signal lIe war won captured by
Marshal Nixon and Constable Wallace

of thisl pUaecnl placed iu jail at
Dytrikcr

COUNCIL MAY MEET

It It possible that Mayor Ycucr may

call o meeting of the city council to
night to appoint hit police officers

He stated this morning that he would
have It either this evening or Monday

arenlng

DH RANK BOYD
Office BROOK HILL BLDG

Fourth sad troaday ITt Klnator
Office Thone Jj3 Ret Phone tot
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Couple From Kuttawa Went Down

This Morning to Metropolis

Will Marry and Return Tii Afternoon on

Their Way Hme

Mitt Tonnle Warfleld and Mr Mil
ford McDonald of Knttawa accom
panted by E Warfield and Miss Pearl
Baker arrived In the city this morn
ing at 4 oclock and stopped at the
St Nicholas hotel

This mornuic they took the itttmer
Dick Fowler for Metropolis where
the first couple will bo married AU
are from Knttawa and the bride and
groom hare many friends who will be
pleasantly surprised to learn of the
match

Mr James Herring a well known

Toooff engineer of the city and Situ
Maggie Warden of Parsons Tears
were married last night at Lexington

Tenn Mr Herring one of the most
popular of the N a and St L rngl
neon and hat a hoot of frlenili here
who will extend heiitlitt congratula
lion

NEW LINE

The Cumberland Will Come From

Joppa Despite Opposition

Manager JOJMJ Hit Goes Down to Com ¬

plete Arrangements For the Line

Manager A L Joyntt of the Cum
berland Telephone company hat gone

to Joppa today to complete arrange-
ments for building the telephone line

110 that place which U desired prigniIng its business here
An effort war male to build the

line down the Illlnolt tide but the
commissioners of MUIM county to
prevent competition for their home II
company refuted to allow the line to
be built The Cumberland desired
build down to Drcoklrn and toII
cross the river In the cable lead
several years ago This U why It
necessary to come down the wii

side
The company hat now decided to

build the line driplta opposition and
will cross the river at Joppa and come

down the Kentucky side To cross the
river it will be necessary to put In a
cable at Joppa and a cable will cost
about 15000 but It will la done
Work will begin at soon at the weath
er permits

Nothing hat been teard lately of

the Metropolis telephone people who
desire to connect with Paducah The
manager Mr Smith hat been here
several times tease about IIt and get a
franchise from the council but to get
a franchise ne would have to buy It
at public auction after It had been

advertised by the city for thirty days
This would enable the Cumberland to
ihut him out of It If 10 desired 01

after begot into Paducah the Cum ¬

berland could to cut rates OB account
of its unlimited reourcet that the
now company would not be justified
in the expense of building the line
The Cumberland alto will forte the
proposed new company to crow the
river on its own cable at ltwlH com

JOppa1ThI

to Metroiolll ever
If all are bull there will be three ca

blet across the river between here and
Joppa i

nilAUOKl IPETTY I

Robert Jones
the Gray ant DeAaelsaloon wet ofI
retted this morning by OTJcf ri JIIWoods and Al Townsend on a
charging him with the theft tf silver-
ware from the saloon whore be It em¬

ployed lie will be given a hearing lu
the police eonit tomorrow morning

OV CATTLE STEALING CIIAIOE

Union City Dea 27 Last evening

Deputy Sheriff Jim Chiles arrostcl
John W Calllion at Oblon on the
charge cf stealing tome cattle near
Ulckman Ky The prisoners attorn
eye endeavored to gain hit freedom on

a writ of habeas corpus but failed
Tho prisoner was brought bore and
confined in jail until the arrival of
Sheriff Oeorgo Carpenter of Hlckman
who cArried him to that tows

Flirtation like polishing powder
brightens np the spoons
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Holiddyl
Gifts

Useful Sensible Presents for

MEN AND BOYS t

LADIES TOO

Oar store U an easy place toffad Jut what you want and
prices are very pleasing We of
for you a few suggestions that
will help you deci-
deSmoking Jackets
Bath Robes
Mens Umbrellas
LdlesUmbrollas
Mufflers
Silk Suspenders
Neckwear i

HandkerchiefsNight

I

Leather Articles
Gloves

WALLERSTEINSThird
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Your Christmas Joys
Wont Be Complete r
Unless You V-

isitDORIANS
We hive many Interesting Items for the holiday buyers

Our fine soc handkerchiefs now going at 25c and 35e Slake
suitable gilts for many people

Our 125 Ladles Kid Gloves saw going at 95e are Cheap
and acceptable offerings

Our gold and silver trimmed SILK UMBRELLAS are
very elegant and appropriate Christmas presents They ate the
latest and best and the prices are pleasing surprises

Does your mother your sister your wife or your
daughter desire a JACKKT CLOAK or CAPJ5

If so come to us We will give you

OneFourth Off on all sorts of Wraps this week
f

You Can Save Money
by getting Ladies bents and Childrens Furnishing Goods
Irons us We have seal zero weather Uudcrweari and the
prices are as low

Our handsome ALT WOOL BLIZZARDr
PROOF 104 nod ri4 going this week at 5JS 5> 7St t43
uud hiS Just try a pair and be delighted t

During thUI role OUR CBLKBRATKD WARNER
OJE DOLLAR CORSETS WILLiGDroa179c

ivervladv kllOwalwftydne the best and cheapest

IRISH LINIiNd leihare huM leaver books And tulty
other devotional articles wiled to the liajpy season

OUR MARTYRED PRESIDENT
Ve have a Jew fine pictures of out beloved McKinley In-

elegant frames worth 1450 now reduced to
SI95 Each For Three Days Onlytt

These pictures make a most desiraUc Christmas remcrnberance
sad the cheapest ever offend Every family should have a

picture cf this matcbUu man

when jou are in quest of real bargains In Dry Goods

Iurnlshhigs Notions Ute remember

JOHN J DORIAN
Paducah Ky 314 Broadway

Subscribe for The SUNs JO cents a week
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